
Friends;
You all are invited to our next up-coming Common-Law Republic & Courts National-

Organizing Conference-Call.
Conference Connecting Details Are: 

When: 2023-December-21; Thursday; 7:00-pm, Eastern-time; & 4:00-pm Pacific-time.

The Most Empowering Way to Join is thru Installing the Zoom-Program on your Computer or 
Cell-Phone. But you can also Join with Most Features from Just the Web-Page, as follows:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/2063148955?pwd=ZHpQcXV0ditHZlZQeFRYaDlOOFVpZz09

Meeting ID: 206 314 8955
Passcode: 592087

You can also just Join by Phone, by Dialing Any of the Following Phone-Numbers, but it is best
to choose a number close to your location:

646 558 8656 US (New York) /  301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  /  312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
346 248 7799 US (Houston)  /  720 707 2699 US (Denver)         /  253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
646 931 3860 US   /   305 224 1968 US  /  309 205 3325 US      /   564 217 2000 US  
669 444 9171 US   /   689 278 1000 US  /  719 359 4580 US      /   253 205 0468 US  
360 209 5623 US   /   386 347 5053 US  / 507 473 4847 US

Phone-Meeting ID (same): 206 314 8955
Phone-Pass-Code: None, i believe.

~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our Conferences are currently Scheduled to happen only One Week per Month, on: a Monday-

evening, at 6:30-pm Eastern-Time; & also on the Immediately-Following Thursday-evening, at 7:00-
pm Eastern-Time.

We are Operating as a "Court of Law". We Do Follow “Formal Procedures & Rules”; but we 
also routinely indulge in Liberal Allowances for Accommodations of Legitimate-Needs of All Good-
Faith Participants.

Our general Rules & Guide-lines are set-forth in a Separate Web-Document, here:
https://ConstitutionalGov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/ConferenceAnnouncements/Rules-General-

SubjectToChange.pdf

Further; this email-announcement is not the place for us to present the volumes of research & 
history of law which is available to support our efforts here. We have constructed other web-pages for 
new people to visit, in order for them to gain a full comprehension of the history & modern legitimacy 
of our efforts here. 

Here is a link to Explanation of the Deeper-History behind this effort:
https://ConstitutionalGov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/ConferenceAnnouncements/

ConferenceInvitationNotes-DeeperHistory.pdf
 

Here is a link to More Modern Concerns Explained: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/2063148955?pwd=ZHpQcXV0ditHZlZQeFRYaDlOOFVpZz09
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https://ConstitutionalGov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/ConferenceAnnouncements/
ModernCommunityOrganizing&DueProcessConcerns.pdf

We also discuss many "Court Cases", which individual participants in our group are concerned 
with. Presently; the larger part of our Agenda is focused on these sorts of case by case discussions. 

Virtually All Reputable Constitutional-Law Scholars Admit, that: our Common-American 
People, Collectively, Have the Right, (& Duty), to Organize our Self-Governing Communities In This 
Common-Law Compliant Manner.

With-in Our Open-Assembly of Socially-Responsible Constituents, we Openly Promote Liberal 
Indulgences of “Free-Speech", with-in the outer-parameters of “Reasonableness”; & this all in order 
that we may more effectively Provide the "Public-Service" of Clearly Identifying "Objective Truth", & 
"Objective Justice". Here-under; All "Good-Faith Participants", including those holding Opposing-
Views, are Welcome to Challenge & Contest all Policies & words here-in presented. 

Our recent Conference-Recordings are usually posted with-in 24-hours, on our three Social-
Media Cites, which are web-linked as follows:

https://odysee.com/@SupremeCourtofLaw:9?view=content
https://rumble.com/user/CharlesStewart12
https://www.bitchute.com/channel/u684zeuQxMYz/

The Official-Business Portion of Our Conferences are loosely Scheduled to Consume Only 2-
hours. We expect All Business Listed in our Agenda to Be Concluded By This Time.

Our Leadership may Re-Arrange our Agenda, as un-expected developments might manifest.
Liberal "Additional-Time Allowances" for "Additional Open-Discussion" are usually provided 

after our formal business meetings are concluded.

***
Our "Agenda", for our Conference, on this day of 2023-December-21; should not only be 

attached to this email as a pdf-file, but it is also should be presented fully in the following web-link:
https://ConstitutionalGov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/ConferenceAnnouncements/Conference-

Agenda-2023December21.pdf

(As of this date, & including the 18-email-addresses copied in this email publicly above;
this invitation is being sent to a total of 343 email-addresses, mostly thru "Blind Copy" email process.)

(If any people receiving this email wish to be removed from our list, just please reply to the 
address from which this email was sent, above, & say that; & Charles will move promptly to remove 
you here-from.)

God's kingdom come, God's will be done; ...

Chairman/Moderator Charles-Stewart, in Coleman, Texas.
325-603-0334; home/office, land-line-voip-1; Best.
325-400-2712; home/office, land-line-voip-2, back-up.
325-232-0241; texting, cell-phone, & back-up for voice-calls.
Charles@ConstitutionalGov.us
https://ConstitutionalGov.us/
http://ConstitutionalGovUS.Chatango.com/
http://ConstitutionalGov.us/Archive/Charles/CBS-Info/CBS-Bio2.3.pdf
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